SIR SAINT WILL LEAD US TO VICTORY
OVER THE EVIL NFL FRONT OFFICE
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DO YOUR JOB, NOW!!!!

It’s the Battle of the Good-Guy teams this Sunday and another episode in the “Quest to Win Again Campaign”.
Yes, I had to re-name this year’s “mission”. Naturally, I never considered naming it this to begin with since I had no
idea that “winning” was going to be a problem for the most prolific Offense in NFL history!
The SAINTS, who’s coaching staff is still scratching their heads after coaching one of the worst games played in
team history at The Dome, and that’s saying a lot when you’ve got a father that’s been a diehard fan since 1967 and
who was the person you watched throwing stuff at the TV every Sunday during the 80’s….under Coach Ditka in the
90’s and whenever Aaron Brooks threw an INT and walked off the field ‘smiling’ about it in the 2000’s.
At a time like this; I remember my father calling me on Monday Night on September 25, 2006. He told me that
things weren’t going to change for our team, and that they would always be the same, and that it didn’t matter that
we had a new quarterback, a new coach and the number 2 pick in the draft earlier that year. He said that we were all
in for some more of the same, but for those of you that remember what happened on that date, this is what I said to
him: “Dad, we’ve got Drew Brees and he came here to bring us ‘change’. This is our time. It’s a new day.” At that

very moment, Steve Gleason blocked an Atlanta Falcons punt that we returned for a touchdown. You all know the
results of that game. With that in mind; I have this to say about our 0-3 start:
-A leader is a dealer in HOPE. We have Drew Brees and in our darkest hour this is our time to shine.And in case you didn’t know; the week before beating Atlanta in The Dome on that night in 2006, we beat “The
Pack” while on the road in Green Bay for the first time in several years…..and we did it with Brees under center.
The Saints haven't had a lot of success in the state of Wisconsin as they're 2-9 all-time on the road against “The
Pack”. That includes a 1-3 mark in Lambeau Field, with their only win coming in 2006, and if anyone can do it
again it’s a SAINTS team from the Payton Era.

“I don’t know what they’re doing on Defense. I
don’t know what kind of a scheme allows your opponent to put up over 400 yards of offense each game and
score 27 or more points and still allows you to win a game!” – Super Bowl Safety, Darren Sharper
DID YOU KNOW THIS? Sunday's game was the first they played under the NFL's modified overtime rule when
both teams get a possession unless the team that has the ball first scores a touchdown. The Saints fell to 9-12 alltime in regular-season overtime games with a 3-9 mark in The Dome.
WHAT ABOUT THIS? Brees will tie Hall of Fame Quarterback, Johnny Unitus for consecutive games with a TD
pass (47) with a TD pass this weekend against “The Pack”.
DID YOU THINK YOU’D EVER SEE THIS, AGAIN?
NFL POWER RANKINGS (after Week 3): 1. Arizona Cardinals
2. Atlanta Falcons
3. Houston Texans
4. San Francisco
31. Cleveland Browns
32. New Orleans Saints

3-0
3-0
3-0
2-1
0-3
0-3 (dead-last)

SERIES HISTORY: 23rd regular-season meeting. Packers lead series, 15-7. The teams will square off for the
fifth time in the last eight seasons with both teams winning twice. The Packers held off the Saints for a 42-34 win in
their last encounter in the 2011 season opener in Lambeau Field. The previous meeting between these quarterbacks
came before both captured their Super Bowl MVPs. Brees threw for four touchdowns and 323 yards in a 51-29
home win in 2008 on Monday Night Football, which was the highest scoring game in SAINTS history, until the
matchup against the Colts last year.

This week is a

DOUBLE-JERSEY GIVEAWAY

along

with other prizes so don’t miss out on all the fun this Sunday!!

At 3PM, Sept.30th, the “Aerial Assault” we’ll be taking on
The Pack at Lambeau Field in an NFC Showdown in what
I’ve renamed as “The Quest to Win Again Campaign” and I
want EVERYBODY here for this one, this time!! We had a
lot of our members go M.I.A. Sunday so get down here!

Unleash the Assault, PLEASE!!

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

In case you forgot!
Everybody that visits The Quarter for SAINTS Football will receive an
“Attendance Ticket” when they arrive. Each ticket will be placed into a raffle
drawing to be held at the end of the season during the NFC Championship
Game. If your ticket is pulled you will win a $500 Gift Card (non-transferable) and
a VIP table for 10 people during the Super Bowl Party!! Remember to ask
your server for the ticket and please fill out and return. It’s one ticket per
person. However, you can increase your odds of winning by purchasing one
of our four “New Drink Specials” indicated below to receive a second ticket.
(Limit 2 tickets per-person)

“Please remember to fill out your ticket before leaving!!” - The Bev

2012 Season Game Day Specials will include….
$15 Miller Lite, Coors Light and MGD64 buckets
$5 Pat O’Brien’s Hurricanes
$3 wells ALL day on Sunday’s until the Season ends
OTHER MENU ITEMS – Char-grilled Oysters (are BETTER than Drago’s), Oysters on the
Half-shell, Oysters Rockefeller, fried crabclaws, sloppy roast beef po-boy, soft shell crab
po-boy and crab cakes…*

NEW DRINK SPECIALS:
$4 Fireball Cinnamon Whiskeys
$4 FireFly Vodka’s (All Flavors)
$4 Buffalo Trace or 1792 Bourbon

Coupon is good for any visit to The Quarter. Limit One per person (per visit)
For only food purchases of $20 or more. Expires 10/1/2012

20 % OFF
Just print it out and bring it with you!

Kristal the Face-Painter!

www.abitofmakeup.com

“Hey Kids, this Sunday during the game against “The Pack” you can come see
my friend Kristal and have your favorite Saints’ picture or player number put
on your face!!”

“Can I get my face painted too?” - Evil Team Fan

“No, you’re an evil fan!!!!” - The Brees Puppet

THIS IS OUR HOUSE!!
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